
 

Our Controller will assist the VP of Finance in all aspects of financial operations: 

 Responsible for all day-to-day accounting tasks and responsibilities  

 Work closely with our Accounts Payable, Accounts Receivable and Billing teams  

 Perform Bank/Asset/Liability reconciliations  

 Assist with financial and tax reporting, General Ledger functions, Month-end/year-end close 

processes, and gather necessary account information and documents for audits 

 Other related duties as necessary or assigned by the V.P. of Finance 

Sparrows  
Point  

Full Time 
Monday - Friday 

Based on 
Experience 

 

This is currently a virtual position for the corporate 
location. Join a winning team of lumber industry 
professionals who put people before profits! 
 

Paid Holidays and Vacation, Medical, Dental and 
Vision, 401K, Company Paid Life, AD&D and more! 
 

 Lumber / wood building material industry experience is a plus  

 5 or more years of high-level accounting and finance experience required  

 Extremely High Attention-to-Detail skills are critical for this role 

 Excellent verbal and written (Word/Excel/PowerPoint/Outlook) communication skills  

 Excellent organizational and time management skills 

 Must have strong mathematical and analytical skills 
 

 

Atlantic Forest Products is always looking for top talent and industry excellence. 
 

Email resume to zorzit@AtlanticForest.com or visit www.AtlanticForest.com 
 

 
  

 
 

The Baltimore County American Job Centers provide equal opportunity and access to all of its services, resources and programs. Auxiliary aids and services are available to individuals with a 
disability and / or those needing language interpreter services with advanced request. TTY users call via the Maryland Voice Relay Service at 711. 

 

 CONTROLLER 

mailto:zorzit@AtlanticForest.com
http://www.atlanticforest.com/


 

Our Forklift Drivers transport materials and/or equipment in an outside environment. Assignments 
will be given daily and may require the employee to: 

 Lift products of various weights 

 Drive a forklift 

 Operate a chainsaw 

 Calculate measurements using a tape measure 

 Pull products from units for customer orders in a timely manner 
 

Sparrows Point, 
MD  

Full Time 
Positions 

Monday - Friday 
 

**New!** 
$17 Hourly Rate 

 

Atlantic Forest Products is currently hiring 

Forklift Drivers for their Maryland 

headquarters. Join a winning team of lumber industry 
professionals that put people before profits!  

Benefits include Paid Holidays, Paid Vacation, 
Medical, Dental and Vision, 401K, Company 
Paid Life, AD&D and more! 
 

 

 Candidates must be self-motivated, able to work independently and work as a team 

 Ability to work in the elements year-round 

 Must be able to communicate with management and be able to follow instructions 

 Pre-employment drug screen is required 
 

 

 
Atlantic Forest Products is always looking for top talent and industry excellence. 

Email resume to zorzit@AtlanticForest.com or visit www.AtlanticForest.com 

 
 
  

 
 

The Baltimore County American Job Centers provide equal opportunity and access to all of its services, resources and programs. Auxiliary aids and services are available to individuals with a 
disability and / or those needing language interpreter services with advanced request. TTY users call via the Maryland Voice Relay Service at 711. 
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